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Address ISOCLIMA S.p.A.
via A. Volta, 14 
35042 - Este (PD)

Country Italy

PRODUCTS OR MACHINERY
ISOCLIMA and the Finind Group have production facilities that guarantee a wide range of glass products, from the simplest to the most complex high
tech items. 

In the shops were glass undergoes primary processes, cutting, shaping, rim smoothing and boring are performed on numerical control automated
lines.

ISOCLIMA also boasts a serigraphy plant and H.S.T. (Heat Soak Test) facilities for the selection of tempered glass with dangerous nickel sulphide
inclusions. 

In addition to the many curving lines for laminated glass, the Tempering Divisions include some lines for horizontal curving and thermal strengthening
(ISIGLASS) as well as chemical strengthening (IONTECH).

OmniArmor®No-Spall

No-Spall Bulletproof, impact-resistant shatterproof composite glass with polycarbonate.

OmniArmor®Lo-Spall

Lo-Spall Bulletproof, impact-resistant composite glass with polycarbonate.

OmniLite® impact-resistant composite glass with polycarbonate.
OmniGard® impact-resistant tempered laminated glass with polycarbonate.
EmiGard® laminated glass for protection against electromagnetic interference.
IsoLite® laminated glass with variable transparency liquid crystal film.
Secur® curved and flat bulletproof and impact resistant laminated glass.
Isiglass® no-clamping marks curved tempered glass.
IsiglassSecur® curved and flat tempered and laminated glass.
SecurSky® no-spall tempered glass.
SecurHeating® micro wire-heated or conducive-coated glass.
SecurAlarm® glass with alarm device on breaking.
SecurFiber® diffuser laminated glass with glass fiber interlayer.
SecurNet® laminated glass with metal mesh interlayer.
Luxaclair® thermal insulated glass panels with adjustable inner Venetian blind.
Iontech® chemically tempered glass.
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